EC Number: 204-650-8
CAS Number: 123-77-3
Substance Name: Diazene-1,2-dicarboxamide (C,C'-azodi(formamide))

Notification Information

Number of Notifications: 14

Article Categories:
Fabrics, textiles and apparel
Vehicles

Article types/use of articles, examples in alphabetical order:
Luggage and leather goods
Parquet underlay material in short-roll form, Plastics, Rubber
Wallpaper

These articles may be used by consumers. Some of them may also be used in workplaces.

Registration Information on identified uses related to article categories

No registration information available relating to the use of the substance in articles. The reason may be that the substance is not registered, that no Article Category is provided in the registrations for the substance or that the identified uses of the registrations have been claimed confidential.